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m What North Carolina neods
I is a compultfory education law,
| and a labor law in harmony

with the same. Make therein*
El

ploymcnt of children under
thirteen punishable by a line of

| SSO, and there will be no com-
plaint about non-attendance of
school children.?Ml. Olive Ad-

ABOUT SO.
Somebody has started the

following, and it is close to the
facts, so we give it to our read-
ers: "The hog is the mortgage
lifter, the sheep the farm ferti-
lizer, the cow the barn builder,
and the hen the grocery bill
payer. This quartette with n
man and a woman not afraid of
work in caring for ® tliein, will
insure prosperity on any farm."
?Ex* r

ON PAYMENT OF COST
The next Legislature should

enact a law, all

eost from magistrates and con-
stables until a conviction is hud
in the higher court. This would
not only put an end to the dis-
missal of cases on payment of
coat, but it would putja Stop to
petty prosecution in magis-
trate's courts, find engender a
higher reward for the courts
and the law, ?Charlotte News.

Gov. Aycock's viows as to
lynchings are wise and timely.
There is force in what he says,
and his efforts to prevent lynch-
ing in North Carolina willprob-
ably meet the approval df the
better part of the citizens, There
are unquestionably dangers
lurking in mob law that will
react upon society and imperil
tli3 public safety in the end
But we have not much confi-
dence in the ability of any chief
executive to prevent an angry,
resolute people from visiting
swift, condign punishment upon
the lowest human brutesjwheu
dear wife or daughter hug been
cruelly outraged. We doubt ii J
the best of men under the ter-
rible passion of such an hour
could repress a wittingncss to

use a Winchester upon an in-
carnated devik There have
been villians who have escaped
in courts when they deserved
the iope. Jury trials in the
south do not stand high with
the people. Swift, unerring
death is the one penalty for
rape that the best citizenship
demands.?W il. Messenger*

WASHimoir LETTER
8. ? > (Prom our regular Corrc«pou<lclil \

llere is a hasty sketch of the
career of Chas.F. Luniruis,ayoung
anther who is rapidly becoming
popular, drawn by his flnclo, Sir.
G. 8. Fowler, of Ind., who is now
in Washington, where he expects
to be joined by Mr. Lumnm:-']lc

it a very interesting character, an
odd chicken as we would say up iu
New England, where he was born. ]
Lummis first saw the lijght of day ,
InLyaa, Mass., and after serving ,
tor a time as reporter on a news- ,
paper in Chillicothe, 0., tramped
to the Pacific coast. 0a the way he

>

broke his arm and set himself, by
attaching the broken limb, with a

strap from his knapsack, to a bout
sapling. He has spent much time
in Mexico, and discovered and
published the first account of the
big National Bridge in that repub-
lic. Ilis eccentricity Ukesdiffereut
turns. "He is building a stone resi-
dence with his own hands iu LOB
Angeles, his only assistant being
an Indian lad. His constant ap-
jmrel used to include a sombrero
and a corduroy suit The President
of the Leland Stand ford University
is one of hi? mittiy influential
friends, and in that striking garb
he used to attend the elegant re-

ceptions given l»y the University."

K'uptions, cuts, burns, scalds
and so? sof all kinds quickly healed
by DeWitt's Witch Ilaz ;1 J'alve.
Certain cure for piles. Peware of

? counterfeits. Be sure you get the
original?DeWitt's,

A HA RE*TUKAT.
i (flycorrc»jM»ndeiicc to The )

On Thursday night of last week
' the Hamilton Amateur Dramatic

Club, presented to a large and cul
lured audience the popular plays,

? "llick'ry Farm" and the farce,
I "Burglars.'' When we sav it was

good, we but half express it. All (lie

characters were strong and the
' stoiy of the plot a Consistent mid

? intelligent one. It was full of the
strongest appealing heart interest,
intense, pat lie tic,real life, whore joy
and laughter iningles with pathos'
and suffering, 'but all ending hop

' l'iiy
> Gordon Rarnhill, the handsome
. 'unscrupulous men,' and Thud Law
t rence, the miser, could not be cx-

'?elled Pitt Jones was a veritable
New England farmer offlie Josh
Whitcoinli typo Miss Mary Baker

I as Mrs Dodge, it susceptible widow,
and Blierrod Salisbury as Alderman

P MrKugun nflorded a most hurinom
ous accompaniment to tlio Drama.
Mis« Inez, dray, as tho pretty un-
sophisticated Jessie, wast good
Watts Itaruhill, as Jack Kelson,
handled his part with skill,especial
ly in making love Tht^abundanee
of many situations ami clover Con-
trast* of mirth and pathos, held the
close a Mention of-the audience

The recitations of Miss Sullie
Bilker, of Palmyra, and Mr
Harry Bigg*, of Williainston, were
splendid and will find favor with

. intelligent audiences. Miss Mildred
Davis, ol Wilmington, sang several
sofrg* which added much to the
eiitertaiuiuant

We have only to say that Miss
Sally Sals bury played,to,know that
the music was good Gordon Darn

bill as the darky; Toby, in the "Bur
glnrs'Vrtfl excruciatingly fanny

li the action of your bowels is
no't ea a " and regular serious com-
plications must be the tinal result.
DeWitt's Little Marly Risers will re-
move this danger. Safe, pleasant
and effective.

Farmers,these are the Buyers on
the Robersonvillc Market.

C. A. Walker, A, T. Co. Rich-
mond. .?= . <

I'apt. A. S, Herntlon, Richmond Va
Maj. J. M. Covington, Danville Va.
J no. O. Mc.\dams, Danville Va
T. P, Lyon, Winston N. C.

Rufus JJowen, Roxboro N. C.
W. S. Francis, A'shville N.
J W. Hooker, Ilillsboro N. C,

Hunter Flemniing, Clarksville Va.
Mr. -r?--? Atkins, Winston N. C.

j us 1> itp iI'kk.
(lUKK.NVILI.K 1.05E3 A OOOD CIT|-

ZI N I N IIIS I'KATH.

Mr. Joseph'A. Dupreo died at it

o'clock Friday night at his home
in South Greenville, after an ill-
ness of about eight weeks. He was
54 years old and one ofGreenvi lie's
liest citizens, held in highest cs- '
teem by -everyone in the commu
uity.

lie was an earnest Mason and '
will be buried with Masonic hnn- (
ors by Greenville Lodge at 9:30 |
o'clock Sunday morning,in Cherry
Hill Cemetery.? Reflector Aug. 24. (

ABTOUNDIi E EDITQ It 1
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts '

ville, M. 0., was once immensely siir- '
prised. "Through long suffering '
from Dyspepsia,'' ho 1

writes, Mmy '
wife was greatly run down. She '
had no btreiigth or vigor and suffered '
Rreat distress from her stomach, but
«he tried Electric Bittrrs which '
helped her at one?, and after using "
our bottles, she entirely we*!, cau 1
eat anything--It's gr.ti.d tcnic, and t
its gebtla laxative qualities are t
splsndid-lAr torpid- liver.-For ju- 4
digestion, Lou of'Appetite, Stomich «\u25a0

and Liver trouble it's a tositive, v
guaranteed cure. Only soc at .S. t
i'eel & Co. s

. ' <

To every person sending ns fl.oo
for a year's subscription to The
Enterprise willreceive one vent's
subscription to The Paragon Month
ly free.

Don't befatisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dy-
spepsia Cure permanently and com-
pletely removes ill's complaint. It
relieves permanently because it

allows the tired slomach perfect
est. Dieting wont rest the stomach.
Nature.receives supplies from the
food we eat. The sensible way to
help'he stomach is to use Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which digests what
you eat and c.m't help but da you

C>oi.

FOII SALE? Gne Buckeye
Mower and Hake. Good as new.
Call on Eli Gurganns.

P. T. Thomas, Sumtcrville, Va.,
"I was suffering from dyspepsia
when I commenced taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I took several bot -

tles and can digest anything." Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure is the only prep-
aration containing all the natural
digestive fluids. It gives weak stom-
ach i entire rest, restoring their nat -
ural condition.

Subscribe to The Enterprise.

Mrs. S. 11, Allport, Johnstown,
Pa, says: "Our little gflrl almost
strangled to death with croup. The
doctors said she couldn't live but
she was instantly relieved by One

Almute Cough t'u c.

Sell your tobacco at Hoberson ville

THEIR SECRET IS OUT.
All Sudieville, Ky., was curious to

learn the cause of the vast improve-
ment ill the health of Mrs. S. P.
Whitaker, who bad for a longtime,
endured untold suffering from a
chionio bronchial"trouble. "It's all

duo to Dr. King's New Dfsdovery,''
writes her liUHband. ''lt oompletely
cured her and also cured our little
grand daughter of a severe attack ol
Whooping Cough." It positively

cures Coughs, Colds, LaGrippo, Hron
uhitia, all Throat and Lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles soc and

TrlU b-oTtIW rrgfi lit
-

V.~n: PeWJB" Co.

Now is your time to Sub<ci ibo to

The Enterprise, The Paragon
Mou litly and The v Enterprise one
year SI.OO, for both papers.

In cases ofcough or croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure
Then rest easy and have no fear
The child will be all right in a little
while, It never fails. Pleasant to
take, nlways sate, sure and almost
instantaneous in effect.

The Flue Necessary Books for Young Mm
There are certain fundamental

books upon 'Which any profitable
reading shoul£j» based. 1 mean
the bibkj .i good -dic-
tionary; and
Rogert's "Thesaurus." These arc

compelling, ami all intelligent read-
ing must be based upon these works

in the Order tli.t I have named.?

Edward liok, in Ladies' Home Jour-
nal for September, ?

TO SAVE HER CHILD.
* . .
Prom frightful disfigurement Mra.

N»innio (talleger, of (Ja.,
applied Uucklen'a Ainica Salve to
great nores on her head and face, and
writei its quick euro exceeded all bar
hopjfl. It works wonders in Sores
Bruises, Skjn Eruptians, Cuts, Burns,
Scalds and Piles, poo. Cure guaran-
teed by N. S. Peel & t'o.

Don't iuiss ilatiHi Bio's Big Ex-
cursion.

A MINI3TEU.S UOOD WOltlv.

"J had a severe attack of biliotiß
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, took two doses and was entirely
cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor across
the street wan suk lor over a week
had two or tlireo bottles of medicine
from the doctor. lie used them for
three or four days without relisf,
then called in another doctor who
treated him for some days and gave
him no relief, so discharged him. I
went over to Fee him the next morn-
ing. He said his bowels were in a

terrifcle fa, that tbey had, been
ning oti' so long th«Jt jt was almost
bloody tjax. I asked him iflis bad
tried Chambsrlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Dinrrhoea liemody and he said,
No.' 1 *\>nt homo and brought him
my bottle and gave him ons dose
told him to take another dose in .fif-
leeo or t weoty minntes if ht did not

iind relief, bat be took no mere and
was entirely cured. I think itis the
beat medicine I have tripd.'' For
sale by N. S. reel & 0*
*\u25a0 1 1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS^
EXECUTORS NOTICE! I

North Carol his,
~YrM 'Martin County

itsvliiK qualified as Executor of Ilcnry tfrrt-
tttdeceased, notice is hereby given for all per-
sona holding claima against aaid deceased to ytt-
aent to the undersigned on or before tlie i6U>
<lsy of Auguat lyo), or this notice willI* ;>leaded
in bar of their recovery. This Aug. fb-'o*.
V-a d J. B. EvKiTTt,

IIH KVl'.Rirft

NOTICE
North Carolina - Superior Cour

t Martin County befoie

J A Clerk

T. H.
va.

Ivey Psrker and wife and Sallie Huntsmon and
husband; William.

The defnidsnta, Bailie Kmu Uwon tad husband
William arc her«>l»y notifie«l to appear before Site

nt my office inWilliaraaton, Martin CO.. N. c., on
the 14th day of September 1901. and answer or
demur to the petitlioti filed in the abort entitled
action,;, The purpose of thia action U to have an
actaal petition of certain la id* lying near cono-
ho, N. c. between the plain iff and defeudanta

t J. A. HuLba. el k ftupeiior court

Autyat. tool 4yt

NOTICE
North Carolina \
Martin county J Huptrior court

Mary F Ulley against Joseph trilley

'i*he defendaut above named willtake notice tha
an actfSu entitled a» ha* been commenced
in the Superior cotirt of Mnrtin county for di

vorce; an«i the «»k! defendant **illfurther lake
notice that he U required to appear at the next

term of the Superior court of Martin county to

' !»e held on the 3rd Mondr.y in September iyr>i at ;
the court hoM< in aaid county iu Williamflton. w
c mul driiuir to the complnint iu ottid j
action or the plaintiff willapply to the court for |
relief demanded in Miki c<implal||t
This jist fyoi j A 1tonus,
4Vjt i clerk Superior court j

N%TICK
North Carolina)

Sufierior Court
Maitiu Couiity i -

Tbonias Mi/ell agaiiMt Viob t Mizell

Th«- defendant almve named will take notice
that an action entitled a* above )ia* Iteen ct.m

tiieuccd in the Superior c«»urt of Martin county

for divorce, mid the >aid defendant will further
take notice that nhe i« ie<|uired to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of Martin county
in WilliatiiMtou,N. C , ami unnwer or demur to

the complaint iu aaid action, or the plaintiff will
apply to ihe court for the relief demanded In

«aid complaint. Thi» sat day of Aug. 1901.
J. A ftobba, Cl'k Superior Const.

NOTICE!
/

-

Noith Carolina)
Superior Court.

Martin Comity )

Joaeph I # . KawU agaiuat Keltecca Rawls

Itap|ieariiig front the affidavit of |oiK'ph 1,.

KawU iu thia action that Rebecca Raw U the de
feudaut therriu ia not to lie fuuud iu Martin
county, aud can not after due diligence lie found
intliV SfAtVhlid It further apjiearing that «aid
action i« for divorce;

. It U theref«»re orderwl, that notice of tliia ac
A ion Im* publiahed onire a wei k for aix weeka in

the Kntcrpriae, a uewapaper published iu Mar

tits County, m (ting forth the title of
CnrfM'triSoae oriHesSnie'iiticT requiring the de

u udaiit to apiwar at the next term of the Sll
perior court of Martin County, to l»c held on the
\ul Monday InSrpleutl*er4</oi,at the Court houae
iu aaid county and answer or demur to the com
plaint of the plaintiff or the relief tlieteiii de
Mutinied will l»e granted Thia lat Aug \<f>\

J. A, Hoblis; CI k Superior.Court

NOTICE.
N«»rth Carolina)V Superior Court.
Martin*C.ounty )

llattie C.iblia agninat Silas Oihlai

The defendant above named willtake notice
that an Action entitled as altove has IKen nun
tuenced in the Superior court of Martist county
for divorce, and the aaid defendant will further
lake uotice that he ia required to ap|>ear at the
ne xt term of the SupeiiorOmrt of Martin County
to l>e held ott the 3rd niostday iu Septeailier at

the Coust hou«e lit aaid county in U'illiamatott.
N C., and aitawer or demur to the complaint iu
i>aiil action, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the telief dtmanded iuaaid complaint.
Thfcf Mday Aug lytn J A

t Cleik « i ioi Co 11;

NOTICE.
North Carolina \ ftui>ertor Court
Martin County |

Marion lligga va. l<li«alKth!lig»*a

The dcfcitd.iut almve iiauu-d will take uoticr
that an action entitled as aliove hat been .com
ink-need in the Superior Court of Martin county

for divorce, and the aaid defendant will further
take notice that ahf is required t<) appear at the
next leim of the Superior Cc.urt of said 1 county
to 1* held on the 3rd Momlay iu September 1901
?it the Court house in Mid county iu Williams
ton, N. C. ami answer or demttr to the com
plaint iu said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the reM.'f demanded inaaid com
plaiut. Thia Aug 1901
<6-6t A. II ibba, Cl'k Superior Court

NOTICE
Having qualified as Kxecutor of HilliartlBur

nett, dee d all t>eraoua indebted to aaid Hilliard
ltuttiett ar\- hereby uotitied to conic toward ami

settle at onec. all to whom he U indeb
te<l willpresent their claims to the undersigned
for payment on or before July nth, 190s. or thi*
notice will l»e pleaded iubar of theit recovery
Thia July iy 190s

Peter W Burnett,

Kxecutor HilliardBurnett

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of Samne 1

R. Mohley deceased, this is to notify sll person*
iiulebted to aaitl Mobley tt> come fowanl am'
settle at once, and all pers ma holding claim*
ajainat aaid Mobley will present them to th<
undersigned for poyment on or before July ajtl
i<)o4 or uotice willbe pleaded ia bar. of thei
recovery. July 73, 190

Kit Gurgauua, adm'r of
Samuel R Mobler

AI)MINISl'llATOH'B NOTICE
Having qualified » adminUtrator of ninrti

Hig*., thia U to notify all pcr*in> in
drbtcd tnnM Higgi to come toward and settle a
oner, and all person* holding claim* agniii.t Mi<
Riinrewill prcarnt them (o the ntnWrsignetl to
payment ou or before Aug. Ji, 190J or thia notin
w II he Dleau in l«r of their recovery

ThU Aug itKjoi "Kigaed" .
SAMVKt. S UIUGS. Adm'l !

O. 0. Back, Beirne, Ark., says
I was troubled with constipatioi >
until I bought DeWitt's Little Earl'
Risers. Since then have been eat re
ly cured of my otd complalnt. t rec- .
omment! them i

Kodol Dyspepsia Ouro -
Dlgwti what jtmMta

Jamrs White. Bryantsville, Ind. f !
say« DeWitt's Witch Hazel Falve

i healed running- sores on both legs.
He hadsuiifgred six j'cars Doctor*
failed to help bun. Get DeWitt's.
Accept no imitation.

Announcement.

\\filliamston
j\cademy

will begin Its

Tall Term
Monday, September 9th.

W. A. HUDGENS, Prin.
with a competent corps of assis-
tants

Boys and Girls prepared for
COLLEGE

Board at i CHonable rates in
Private Houses

Dr. W. H. Marrell, Pres-
J. W. Anderson, Sec'y.

$45 CL»OCK

FREE!
I'or cacli and every dollar sjicnt

in casji at our stores Itt/tween now I
and DKCKMJSKK IST. 1901, we'
will give a guess at tin-
pounds of tobacco that will be'sold
on This Market from the o|>etiing
Day until the Christinas Holidays.

The |h.!soii guessing nearest to
the correct nuinl»erof pounds takes
the clock.

The second nearest will get -a
Clock, worth the third near-
est will get a flowl and Pitcher,
worth s2.oo;thc fourth nfcarest will

One Dollar's worth in Trade and
the fifth nearest will get Fifty Cents
in Trade.

The clock is 7 'o'feet high, 19
inches across base and 11 inches
.deep. Retail price 545.00.
WIZ SELI. AS CHEAP AS ANY

MERCHANT IN TUB COUNTY.

G. D. & J. C. Roberson,
ROHERSOmaLffif N. C
- aptjfc- -

ljittliHon

I NMIUIIO ColU'ijc
i 4 ...... .

~

- . , '

One gf the mfiet prosperous inntUtn-

lions for thn higher education of
young women.

I'ttiMcea Water It«j>t in the building.
Ninteonth Annual Session begins

September lHth.
For Catalogue addiess Treaident

Rhodes, Littleton, N. 0.

W. W. Wntoivs,
ROBERSOHVILLF. N. C.

A'tomftcTc Ttlu' tTf
STAPK A* FAXCY

OROCKRJSB

Dry Goods anil Notions

We cull special altv'ntion to

SYRUPS ami I'OUTO BICO
?*?MOLASSES

?WGivo m'o a trial."ten
Fresh Candies always on hand.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yow eat
Ttils preparation contains alt of tbf
dlitestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
Uit, food you want. Th« niwt sensitive <
stomach* win lake It. By its use macy \u25a0
wiouaands of nyspeptJw have been \u25a0
cured after everything else Mlled ft \u25a0
Is uuequ-illed for all stomach troubles.

It pan't help
but do you Mo| \u25a0Pn iwml only by K. O. I»Wirffc Co., OhUtafQ \u25a0The |l. bottle con tains UmcMhebOe sis*

Aut.wp sorulln,.* » : t,.r rh and dseertpt JM| afar
quickly ascertain our opinion firse *act h?Tll i
tmuntlon M prohnMy v*t«ntabla, Comntunlfl* 1
Uona *trtctjjreonQdoiitlal. Handbook on I'ufofm
isui troe. ulileet ogeney for securing paiwt*. IL&sn&pss Monn A fccsles
ijkcitiinotice, without oharaet In tot

Scientific jflmtrkan. .
A handsomely Htuatrated weekif. Largest etr> r
dilation of any anion! Journal. Tenua. |3 s L
I«y.;.foOf Month.. »l BolJbra i»»«JS .l«rj.SlS&KSSfeft l

C* .T \u25a0'

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR. ?

\

"Senethisg New IMir TH Sit.
< AH Doctors have tried to cure OA-

. TAURAH by tho UM of powders,
acid gafes,inhaler anil di ug« in paste

| form. Their powders dry up the mo
' cuott.; lueiol ranee causing Ibem to

; crack open aart bleed. The powerfu
t acid used in th« inhalers hate entire*

ly eaten away the sums membranes ;
that their makers bare aimed to cure,

while pastes and oiotment* cannot
; (t>acli Hie djsea?# An old and e*j>er~

ienced practitioner who has for many

, y*ars made a close itndj and special*
ty of the treatment of cATTARAH

1 bu at last perfected a treatment
, which wLen faith'ully oetd, not only
' reliever at once, but permanently
| cares CATARRAII, by removing the

- cause, stopping the di'drnrges and

t curing all inflammation. It is the only
?- remedy known to wjience that actual-

ly reaches the afflicted parte. This
wonderful remedy is known as
"SNIJFFLE3 the GUARANTEED
cATARRAU cCRE," and is eold at

1 the extremely low price of One Dol-
lar, each package containing internal
and external medicine sufficient for a

\ full months treatment and everything

I necessary to its perfect UKA.

| '?SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
r cAT AURAII CURE ever made and

is cow recognised as the only safe

t and positive ctire for that annoying

anddisgustingdiuease.lt also cures
inflammation quickly and perman-
ently an lis alfio wonderfully quickl
to relieve 11AY FEVEIi or cOLI> in

the HEAD.
CATARRAII when neglected often

leads to cONbUMrnON?"SNUF-
FLES'' will save you if you use it at
once. It Is no Ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positive*
ly guaranteed to cure cATARRAH
in any form or stage if used according
to the directions which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send
for it at once, and Write full particu-
lars as to your condition,and you will

receive special advice from the dis-
coverer of this wonderful remedy re-
garding your case without cost to you

beyond the regular price of "SNUF-
FLES" the "GUARANTEED cA
TARRAH cUItE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United Stntas or Canada on receipt of

-Owe Dollar. Adtlrees Dept. c49l,Kt»<
WIN It: GILES & Co., 2330 aud 2332
Market Street,' Philadelphia.

Kodoß Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

IA. C. JL
ATI.ANTIC COAST LINK R. R COMPAMY.

CUfDEXtLU kCHV:UC*LK.

TRAINS COING 6011 K.

DATF.D « ; S \u25a0 cS **?

Jan. IJ/&, lci -? =i ;
= 'o? io ?

*a xe. £.%£ *? e *a
I ' 1 ?

, ? LA X p. il P. M.IA. M.l*.M.
; Leave W<:toa

_
>« 5" Sy> 1?-. Ar. Inckgr SI « aoj -« - - I ?

P. U. I : I
Tartan. uf iil?.? 6

Lr Rocky ML , bm ?J7 5 «J| 11 51
Um Uilaw I»! 10 40 710 j57 141
Ijtat*ftetma ___ 1 54' 11 isl ? ,
I.T. flyrtlttillt 4 j>- u35
AT. hU*mx 7jo >«a ;

P. M A. M ..

Ar. CoM 'ufti 7 5J
l.v Gi<U^nru? I 645 jjo
L". Majualu I 7 jij 4IS

, Ar. Wilmington I 9 » 600
p. MJA. M. r. M.

*' TRAINS GOING NORTH.

fti SS £\u25a0 Rh » K

il
A. M. P. M.

If HortlCC «, 7 »
l,v.Faytttnilk_ ij 15! 94'
U**t 1 y* 11 35
Arrive Wilm. . ft jd ul3

"

A. M. r. M. A.M.
l.v Tl'i'.milstem ...» 7 <*> 935
i,v. Magnolia { ~

11 *

L*. (H>ldk!iura j 45m j y3J u \u25a0

P M ' A. M P. M. P. M.
Leave VT:t»a 2 i'.j 515 «* 'J' >? «S »?*

Ar. Kucky Ml j. J >-l (to '» 45 1 » K » M

Anixc Tarro 6 46
l«ra\r Tarbjru . J )'

L«. Rorkv Ml _ J > »» 45 1
Al.WetO-JU 4 3 1 ' *H---\u25a0

P. M I A. M.'P. M

Ya-fkin Divfakm Vliu l.int T>*iu Icam Wll-

ra . Icavra ha>ctlct ilk.- Uls p«» . arrive* San-

foid i43 I' m. KituTuiag lravra haufoni 305 p.

I*l, arrive Fay«Mc«i!le (Dp. m.. lcav« 1-afrtU-
vilk4JBp m , anivi*«iliim.Kton y 15 p. m.

Ik-umtUvillc Bramh ?Tiaiu haw. tocnnjtU-
vUrcSoja. in . Maxioayoj a. m . Red Sprinft
0 51 a. til , Parkton 1041 a. m., 11-.p* Milla io ss »?

Hi :>riivT I avclu\i!ic il io K.laniiuf leave*
KlnUciilk(4»l> m Hope Milla500 p. m.. Rid

- w . MAXIOU6 16 p. na., trnttifci*

tact!»vt*lc 7 15 p. m.

OmurctM al Faycttcvillc with train No. A *}
Mamluu witb Carolina Centra! Mai.road, al Red

t»wi*iK»raiih thrkrd Spriasa at«d Skimmer* rail-
rea l al Sjnfi.rd with the Sealward Air Uac and
South*. 1n Railway, al Ca'.t with the Uurhan. and
CharltUte Railroad

Train 00 the Scotland Neck Branch Road leave*
Wl-MOllISSp- m . Halifax 4 I7P- arrive* Scot-
land Neck sOl p m . Greenville 657 p. m., Kin-
?ton 7 » ». 11l Kctnrnin® leaver Kiurton 7 ja a.ra
Greenville 1 yia. m.. ailiving at Halifaz 11 i(a.

m , WekSca 11 jja m . daily except Sunday.
Trains oa U'aihington Branch leave Waaking-

lon lie 111. and I>lp. ra, arrive Panacle 9 I*

u ra . 4<m> {? in , n turning leave Parinele »JS a.
m , aud 6 30 p.Ha., arrive U'aahington 1100 a. ».

and 7 » |>ru . daily except Sunday.
train feavt. Tbrtwro N C? daily except Kua-

dav sr> V ni ? Sumiay 415 P m -
niouih 740 p. m . ft 10 p ra . Returuing, leave
Plymouth daily except Sunday 7JO a. at, aud
Sunday yon a. aa., arrive* T.rnoro 10 10 a. na.,
11 on a. ra

. ?

Train on Mulland N. C. Branch leave* Gotda-
horo >lail\ , rtcept Sunday, 500 a. aa arriving
SffiithfieT'l ?, I > a. m . Returning leaves Smith field
7 no .i.iM.. ariive* tioldahoro fe 13 a.m.

Tiaiua on Na-bville Biauch leave Rocky Mouat

to . 340 p mai n\t Namhvillc 10 aa a.
HI 4« rra , sprinc hofe 11 00 a. m? 4»5 P-
K*turn in.*, leave Spring Hojie iiaoa. 1:1 ,4SSPm.
Kaotiville 1145 ain sJsii.m..anlw lit Bocky
Mount 11 io p. ill.. < uop in ,daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton liratfch leave* Warsaw lot

Clint j 1 <Lilly, rivit-lS«(.d*y, 11 40 a. ui , ainl 4 K
p.m. Keturiunx kuvc* CluiLou a, m., una
1511 p -n

Tr.ua No. 7s raak-s cliucconnectian al WelUoa
for *,i JK,I Jii Noith daily, all rail via Richmond.

I! M.EMfcRSOK,
fioi t l'a»ac ugar AgcuL

1. R, KFNt.Y. Gen t r. "

T. M.KMKKSON TiaUk- MAnager.

DKNNIS SIMMONS, rrc». T. \V TU.CHJIAN,Gen. Manager. JOHN DBI CCS.Sec. & Treat

THE

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
OF

fc'LN ORIED NORTH CAROLINA PINE LUMBER

AND DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

WILLIAMSTON N. C.
(yOrders a;i(l Correspondence Solicited.

COUNTY AMD CIT V DBPO4ITOHY. CAPITALfcuoo.oo

Uank OI Martin Comity,

Kepott of the Condition of the iU:ikat tht: clo* of Bu«ine*«, July 15th. 1901:
KHSOVRCIW. I uawuwm.

Loan. and lUacobnla op capital*** ,
. fc.«o.SOverdraft. lM?i 05 i o<li,id«J lt«#t« 1*9».60United »latr« Ilo,Hi. ?

f jo c*> certificate, of liepoaiu *>.**%<»
Furniture and I l*tnre. *V«4>S Da,wdta aubjcct to check fM.Mi*Due from flunk* f5, ,
Ca*h Itruis fjo yo TOTAI«
Silver Coin,including all minor coin C'y &I.OM J7 !

TOTAI, I
* J

I, J.O. (?o.tard, Cashier of Biuk of M irttu Coa ilr, «!?» »)!e*a.tly imr (or illm)thtt (|k |

\bove nUtrm nt U tru;, to the of my V i j**l? aal b.li *f. J. G Goi-iri. Ctihicr.
State of North Carolina-*?? County Alaitin.
Sworn to an J sub bribed m>, OIL*jolh 4*yof J«!y 19N. W.K Stubba. K. P.

WTlieclcr AT trtin. Dennis S. Bigg*

MARTIN & BIGGS,
AlauiitMCtun.'rfii qt

FURNITURE,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CoSRGSPONDEXCB SOLICITED. _

_ ~'PEJo>fE3:?Oflfi je 33; Factory 46.
?????

3UARAHTEEO SALARY (hflflfl YEARLY
?= WllU? ?, iflfflaJtedgllbJ;

Men and women of good addre*. to repreacnt mSM SfflH BE Qjkl I
4», tout* to travel apr°*"*Ntuprau, other* for ' )p 1 >s* IM MhBII9
local work Iqnking niter our intern U fjc- salary ' 1 BE «<SHBS A H H
puraotoed yearly; extra commission And ex !
pen.es, rapid advancement, old eaUbli&bed crimprov*; ata>f«t
.ouae Gnuul chance forscamct man or woman j
o aecure pleasant, per ataueal pnaftio*, Hherat fn \u25a0 anlaallna >r i-,

" ""t : :MNMimtBBCUB!
\u25a0 STAFFORD PRESS, j CO.

B «6t


